
AlZ, ig supposed to bo fair in love

ffrt oUtiesbut whe,n

rie,n reG,rt to sla4pr and falsehood

Am W MW thelr ftWfcty V

j'esr,, h,j, .indeed; reached decree (of

t action was wise or not we leave
w o

,, (&ed, n,d shall do, as we have
.yijr.doue, all in our power to make

emogratuj success 3,ure. They arg
pepocrats, look only to Demo-ra- ti

fo,r eec ti 9p . Lot pe rso n a 1 d i f --

ferencptye pwi'po the winds." While
possibly some were not your .choice,
ktj aj? b,o .choice o,f a majority of
aa yo,y u 11 aye confidence in, and

ft 97 fypptfopeji us, as true sons flf
pus fathers, to sacrifice these petty
personalities upon the altar of that
party wlyh ,one protects your
to(?i.s,.w1.oveJon- -

Je haye stood to tl.10 rack for over
ety years, in suecofs and in do-ea- t,

'and feel th?t v;e are iu a io-ffttf- ft

t urge yo;: to be true to your
principles. Some may go wrong.
Some' have gone wrong in the 'past.

.They now repent in dackclot.1: and
gashes. Don't' criticise them., it is

urnan tQ err, but Christlike to i'or-re- ;

atbtQf see to it that you re-pa- in

true and commit no rash act
fhat you may be sure to repent of
fter'tjie heat of battle is over and

you are all friends again.

- Ip. Self pefense
Major Haprn, editer and .manager of the
CoosUrationaliiit, Eminence, Ky", when he
ae when 'he was fiercely attached, four rn.
,?0,by piles,' Bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, of which he nayp; "It cured
pe iu ten days and' no trouble wiuce. Quick
st healer of 3arn8, Sores, Cuts fc Wounds

JJtfkt "Srnill & Pro. '

pUnnersyille, Jf. C, July 30 Specif.
Mrs. 0 V. White was the guest of Mrs.

JIT. Braver last londay. ' '

Mr. Will (Jwaln of Belhaven, visited h;3

Messers Joe and George Svnin are home
W Iheir saieyacatrbn. 'tv
Miss CaJlie Trkeutoa of EonnQke, Va.,

Mr and Mrs. S. S. Anoiack visited rel- -

Mr and Mrs. W J Hams attended tho
"oioa Meeting at Jfoper 'Sunday. "

Mrs. Jim Soell and little son, of Eelha- -

Miss pgVfi Tuoker of I'lymouth has been
$4$$ MPe'f4 n,!Lelahb wain several

--M' BP.d UfB- - Sft Davenport and Mrs.
rfier"yi3iie'f "Mrs.' a: Maxell

The incesfient rains will cause crons ti
Be a failrire. Cotton is injured "greotly,
ypt some cojn 13 good. " T

wm

Misses. . .1 . i -
Cherrv of Edenton.

.
anArr

&iner 879 pr uiiareston, U , Visited
IJfa. 11. iWkeujQu aet week.

Mrj, R. Elliott and daughter, Mins
Mary, 'are yisitiiifi rela'iiyes at Newark,
J., 'Where they will remain until September

ey. W. Urmmer. pastor of Albe- -
tefrlj? oironif, assisted by" Itovg. W. E.

wain of Ashbor'o, and Taylor oi "Edentou,
lanwuocu a aoiica uieuiings aere

j.cti TT.1? 'R3 a dol7.e e"1 god.
St'NT Jim.

pCyPPERNONG BETTER.

Spnppernong, N. C., July 30. Special.
Mi. Dack Hatfield left for ilbaven

riday. '

Miss Mamie Bomb is visiting Miss llyrtla'"Litchfield.
As

Mr. S. Armstrong is visitinp; relativc3 at
pajr Kiyer. r'

Mr. If. M. Wiley cf Creswoll was in our
midst Sunday.

Mr, H. A. Litchfield attended the fjuiou
jngetingat Koper.' '

Miss AlmaDiilqu in vi6itig relatives itd

Mr. George Norman made a flyiDg trip
r Cefupibia Sunday.

Mr. Lewis Korman and wife of X'orJolL
are visjUng" relatives here. " '

Miss Miftie I)avouport i? the gr.es t of
Jaer'eister of TyrelJ hi whek,

Miss Gladys IJardison v'as the gueet oi
Uiss erq'lene Btill'paan Buday.

Miss Jessie BriQkboyoe baa returned
09 after a yisit up' tba country, '

rs. A, It. Holmes of Creawell was the
gnest of hot' parent's Saturdar and Sunday.

Miss Essia Hardi son has been quh.
pat we are giau to report Her as improving.

Mr. and Mra . M Stillman attended the
TT, : J I1. , ; ... t inJ w ..." 1 . juuiju luootiug ay ourunv ttuu DUD.

Mrs. Joe Williams,-o- f near Creewe!! wa
he gpeet of Sirs. U. fy. McUab,e, Saturday

A Mystery fc'olyed.

"How to keep of jperiodip attack of
blliousneBa and hitituai constipation wuh u
pptery that Pr. Kings New Lira Tills sol-ve- U

for me," writes John N. Pleasant, of
Magnola,' Ind. The only pillb that are guar-uetee- d

to give perfect Eatisfaction to every-fcod- y

or moaey refuncjejl, poly 25c af

T
There is nothing po pleasant an that ttfigM,

wbeu yot ait lown.to joiy. breakfast. Thsre
nothing bo ponton' to Jood 'wprk'aod

good results. The hejtljhy iwag wUh'a heal-
thy ruind and ,body a better JeftoW, a et- -

ftbuitv. however siiuln. A slieht disorder of
.s.ae.ftoaiacjp f m qerana jyoyi '),
vyoaUjiH your uin,)OBioii. bwuji
ro Uio'uibrbid'ne.si'andhe bines Cef p

your stomach .in vriuo and both your lraiu
and Jody'wiH reBpoq.' tiittle jindiacretiqn

yo(u will tie surprised to ste how much
mau yCjU are. Try a little Kodol For

Dyspp6ta ifter your jcaSs, 'sold by P.
P. Iiv'ecport.

fOE SHERIFF.

I take this method of returning thanks
and appreciation to the citizens of Vusa-ingtou- r

County for tneir coitSdeuce and suv
port iu tjhe past, and as another year h';is
dawuod when a couventiou will bo Jheld
for' tlie '.urpc;ie of nacjiug a span for the
posion have beeii lioldiug for t!ie past
Six years, I reepectfufly oler myself as a
candidate for tlict consideratlcu and r.ctioti
of the coovf-ntici)- .

I haVo been conscientious in trjiug to
.dlfcbarge the duties of oEce acceptably tn
the meu of the county, and
oaa wniy promise, if to discharge
tlio. datic.a H9 1 ha7 iu the past.

Vrv rt?t?cctiuilv vovuh,

NORFOLK JSOUTIIERX RAIL-
ROAD COMPANV,

Traffic Department.
ASNOCNCEMEM.

No.ith Carolina National (ia.rds Encamp-
ment, at Morehead City, N.'c," July li.ltu,
to August Srd, ipoG, icciu.-iv- c t'onsibtiiig ct
the fol'owiug compur.ieH,

Battery A, Charlotte, N. C.
Company A, Tarbbro, "

V, Kiustoa,
" C. v ilmingtOD, "

1), GoUshoro,
i E '

," V, Fnyettev;i;o, ,,:

G, V'ftshi ton,"
" H, Ciiutoa,"

I, Eden tori, "
II, Wilnou,

." L, Lumber Bridge, ,"
'M.Masto-j,- '

The Karfolk i Southern 11. K. will soil
rc.uad trip tickets at reduced rates accouui
of the above occuion.
F.lfectivo; Issued...

It. K. L. BrNC, fl. C. iiuDSiN-8- .

Traffic 'Mg'r. ' Gen. i't. Agt.
Norfolk, Va

f Please do pot lose night of this office";
when in need of Job 'rintine. 1'ou

I will fin,d nothing cheaper or better,' no j

j matter .where jou ;jeud. Wo can fur- - !

nish Packet' Head's' nicely prmtfd and f
padded with blotters at from Si oO j

to SC (if) p'r l. Type.-yritin- aper
J and blanks a specialty. Send it to us. j

mept sf.re Vmght Very
Nfar your jipjnes

der Sryice.
Miss Grucs Ott, formerly of Plymonh,

ojds a responsible position yith tluJ well
known fm, and is pkjascd at alt timi?? to
receive the pat"rpn.ag)e of Jjej: many friends
an,d acquaintances, giving to their orders
her personal attention. 1

The Geo. Ji. Davig ctore i3 on of the
Lending Departmept Stores of Philadel-

phia, Pa., carryipg large gtopks of Tfim-ine- d

and Uatripcaed Mdliuery, Women's
Shirt Waists, Blouees and separate skirts,
Underwoar, Misses and Children's Dresae3,

Men's and Bpys' Clothiug, Kibbons, Lacea,
Belts, White GoocJ, Drens Goods, Uphols-

tery, H.ousefurui8nin8, Ac, &c.

Thia store is famous, too. for its moder-at- a

prices. It is a great convenience to the
people of Plymouth end near-b- y towns to
be able io shop so by mail,
with entire confidence that taty are getting
the newest and 106i approved fashions.
Many of our avail themselves of
this node of shopping.

AH ordern addretsi-- ptrsoually to Ml3S
Ghacis OiT, of Geo, 'B. D.ivi2 $ Co.,
3330-(- 5, Lancaster Avenue, Ph;iiJc!phta,
Pa., will receive pro nipt and careful at-

tention.

JVmg 'Phone Np. 2 --

We are at the other end with a

full line of everything in way pi'

Fine Mercantile Stationery up-to-da- te

type and pretty inks. We are
running np "Cheap John''' print
shop, but & trial order wjl! con-

vince you that when style and
fiualjty i.3 considered, we can't bo
bent. Send us your next order,

whalmu utiii vun riLa
Itching, Blitm, lilM-diug- , Protruding Piles.
Druggists are authorised to rtfiiud raonev
if PAZO OINTMENT faijp to cure in C, to
l days. iOc

My Saw Mill, 'Shingle Mill, Engine,
Boiler, Gin, and all improvement. Will
sell on time and make terms to suit, with
approved security.

Any one wishing to' buy a nice outat
will find it to their interest to appiy to 1L1

padersigned at once.
W. S. DAyiiNFQT,
Mackey'e Ferry, N. C.

1
- l?

'FO rt REG 1ST K R ,QF DEED.

ElectioB year jhay.in agan approaqlied,
Ikehla rriethod of preseutiiig tny'nauia
Xor the favorable conaideratiou of Ihe ebod
fijtfyetys 'o,f tho bo.au ty in (the eoihiu pri

naries ,Mi oonveuiion, .o ipcia uyea
eKegisUr Deeds.

TTft-- r. Q rrnvntl frt filial rtlW AVATV

qbl,igati6u ,to yu all during my lucurnjbeu-cy- ,
j apprph yo(u with oondete,in your

'npnre'qiCtioa'Qt jtiy eujeavors, and .in ert- -
ude ,for past co.ndence pld iu iye, 1

solicit a continuance o,t,b.e ae, romifl- -
inu; if re elected to follow the eau:e policy
,Lu Xut(ure I hare in the pant.

3fours witih confidence,
F. 11. JOIlNiST)N.

JJA 3T.99P Tnjs TEST a6 yEAps.
The oi, originrtl .QftQV,K'3 Tasteless Chill
Tonic. You know what yo.u are taking. It
is iron and quinine '

in a tasteless form. Mo
cure, No pay. eOc.

FOR TREASURER.

I sep to announce to the IJemocrats of
Vivhii)gton co.vtaty cpy canidacy for imiu-iratio- n

at their hands, to ,the qffice of
Treasurer.

Sincri my appointment to tiiis othce to

sncceed .the l.'ite TreMurer, Mr. M. M. A-

lexander, I have used ray best e.l'orts ,to

discharge every duty iypohcd thurviu iu

an acceptable manner to the whole people
of the .county, and promise, if ncniimtcd
and elected, a continuation of th;s policy.

Yours very truly,

clAiiK.vcK Latham .

TO TiE TiiOUGIITFlTL Y0-TEU- 6

OF WASUIXg- -

TON COUM'l'. i

j

After much do'.iberation and -- onsultation !

with tho rank and ! as '"til r.n with meu j

in tbo diereut avocations ct the buFintss j

life. I have decided to offer rayVt-lfasa- j

candidate for to the ohce of
Uleiii superior uourt.

ion are ac juauut d with my past ftmcial
history, I cui only hope to continue in
the same paths. liemnb:r there ih but
one day in the four j ears that you hay;
any use for a partisan, tin; remaindor you
need au piicer. (l er.ouiro of thOM; who
have .had the most bawners aa wtll as of
ihe widows and orphans with wbom I haye
dealt, and from them learn vcur full duty
(if yo should be in doubt) that when you
Kbail co;:ie to cast your hallos for the con-

tinuation of iny service?, or for another to
fill this most important position, you may
be able to decide without mistake. Your
fiyoraldo censideration and epppor' wiil be
as it n'lVr'ays lias beep r.pprecialaa. AikI I
promise if electe j that you shall have uo
occasion to regret it.

Yonr most humble servant.
" '

W. M. BATEMAU.

UnJVtRSsTT GOLLEP
OF MEDICINE RJpRHaf

c ThJTH'!!P "5S&fepft.fi" 'S'jTS"tv'lUiy for

Three tree CLtauiiHiea-SDecJC- y Department.
MEDIfclHS r flcMTISTRY - fHSRMACYl

CHUECH
.

DIRECTORY,
k -- .

M. B. .Cjinrch Seryices every Sunday at
11:00 o'clock a. jjn., and 7:00 o'clock p. m.
Prayer meeting 'every Wednesday nigK't.
iev. L. p. Jones, paatqr

Sunday school ev'urs Sunday uoruinp a,t

V:lj o'clock, W. M. Uatemauj Supt.

Baptist Cu)ur(ch--Servi- c(i eyery lB,t, 2ind
and th Sundsiv .at 1U)0 o'clock a. aud

o'clock d. m. rrayer me'eiinc every H

Th,yrdaynijiht. Iley. J. W.Nybles, pastpr.
Sunday sciaool 'fivepy Sunday 'uioVaing at

"?.3o QclwK W. It. Vhie?Sup.t.

Qnae Episcopal 0,brch Sunday school
every' t5un'diy !i 3U a. m,, CIa.reuco Latham,
bUperiuiendon't

Fourth Sunday. .3 iJO n. .m , Bible claps ;

Jl a m , Morning pruyer, Ser,mon and Jio-l-

jCoinmHuion ; Fourth Sunday nght,
Evening prayer and sermon other Sunday
mornings, Morning prayer and serrnon .by

the Mr. F A.Boyle. Jiev B.
S, Laasiter, Hector.

ycu can seo tho poison rine-ule- i' tcb3arR
out if tbe kid'j.tys and b'ift'hler A single
dosn at bedtime will show you more poison
upon rising ite uei .morning man cum ?

expelled ,i'rom the yeiem in uny other way.
iiiie-n!e- s difpolye tlie impurities, lu.bxAcate

the kikueys, cIpaiiHf tho bladder, relieve
pain e.m do away with back-ach- e speedily,
plenaut.ly, Hoiu by e E

and Skilcs .3 Son se J

,,t'?Hir TPE.CONDiTIOK

I 1.1 P. I' A N il OF HOPElt,
at Koper. in the Htte ot North Carolina,

at tlw .:1h of bn-'ine- June lsth, 1.VOH.

i'.iiSO.CJJiCES. IOLLAU8.
..nis Kti-- l:sct:iit'. ... ....

J:inki:iL' iiouff, '.'.I'.'t ; ;

1 ir:i!;;irf'& siSi. .f.i ;:J. V .. ii,li-1.1-

I Mi lruiii iiuiiki- - anil Uanl'i'.rf,. .. .
( iii'il coiii, 60 t C

f'l.viT com. luc-li- : minor coin cur- -

fclicv, '.
K a';::. bai.-l- iv.- and otl.tr V. s, nutcs" 4.'te.0i)

'

-

I iabilitjesj. roLLARS
Capital jilofk .... i'j.'.C0 00
Uli'iiviiii'.l jirufl', Ives Lurrei.ti rx'lient:

ll'lll 1)1X1.- '- Jii.'.l, ... 1...' .... OH. "I
Thin- Ccrlitii nlf.-- of l)i')0?it, 3.7i;j-.o-

et to , lO.To? .'J5
Clitvk- - ' 87.41

Total 8i,4i.aS
8tut of North Carolina,

Ccu'-.t- of Washington,
I, V. S. lJiiVc'p)urt,, Cashier of jtho

above named bank, do Holemnly swear that
the above htutei.uxt is trae to th be?i of
;uy knowledge and belief

YV. S. UAVLNPOKT, Cashier.
SS.ubsciidcd and sworn to before me, thifl

'j.'th dav of 'June, LOuii.

L. Q. Hot na,
Notary Public.

fjorrcct AJt.est ;

V. L. W niTEH U2.ST,
p. V. 11AL8BY,

Directors

feiEoiiir'iM

It affords ps a great fipal pi pleaure to fap fi. ppsjjtip
to offer the peppje of Washington and surrounding c.cjin.-tb-s

he jjjvangc of bejnj alie o buy ffQn li.S'.Jjpything
in the way of.

for any purppsp vnt.cd; at raanfactuers, price, as d
have jeep appointed genera Sales Agents to represent
sonie of the largest and post jr.odern fctpres in the
cpuntry.

We
'

'are in a position to offer you,

AT SJLlMT PRICES,
Gasoline and Steam Engines, portable pr stationary, any
power ypu want, and re can supply you with any parf 'of
parts tp your old engine you pi ay have.

We liundlo tho fuiuoas ft. Van Winkle fjottou Girf

iind press ; also the J',id'.ie!l Clin ilacUincry, Grist-m- st

Sav-Mil- k, any ei?e Shaftinp, I'nlleys, Belt:
lug. For the fsirtn uc liut- - Com sua Cob Ccnshor?,
Feed Cattf.rs, of all kinus. Our lino qj

is also complete Mower?, Kukps, Tedders, Corn Ilr-yester- s,

Hnslters and Shreddurs, Ilay-Pres6- cs and Tori-jiieker- s.

Our Hiding Vehicles are

lae Sef-- pi tlie fipiatli,
when you are willing to add jufc a few more dollars to
pay for them. Ve soil for our leader the celebrated
Hackney Baggy, vhich has a world-wid- e reputation as
Jjeing eaay-numin- g and lipdit. We alio handle tho
Hackney Wagon, which we always hay in car-load- a tq
save freight. Ve have on the way r.nother car, in ono
and two hoi't,e? which will put in a jvosition to fill
any order promptly you may send s. Cart-Whee- ls

will also be included in th:s cur,

Ve are oll'ering the largest assortniont q

BUGGY, SUKUY and WAGONllARNKSS,
in single and double, ever shown in this section. Come
and sep our he? you will possibly save some dollars.
We have raany other things which we can't mention,
foere.

We take the occasion jtiHt here to express pur apprppiation for thp
liberal atrbnae you httvc given us. Wo will always deal with you
right aud fair. We cordially invite vou to see us when iu town.

Yours, Very Truly,

w 1:9,

Special Me for J

---- Qui Prices Fo? JJie iier s :

P8jto.ers will nd it ,to jteij a . , ;

ioitbeir oio of my stpvof. for the
ulitdin Pry Go.oila and

LOW J-Jjt- .

G.oo,2s liijBt be od, 03 pmtf
iy jfyll atoci:. It would be us..i
prices, as space would not ;ii'--- .

you a ibw in order that- you ,

. wbiit I say. Oiir Hue of L-n- l.; .t:u v

are over stocked and rcduoo vvu- iua,1: u'
White Lawn j, 0, 7, 8, 10 IS

is: on Jbe inarket, ISc. '

,

Cjolorpd lawns 5 to 15o 0": ' j

and 9c .For best brown coit t:;- -

Table Net, 48 inch, 5' iU-sn- u

only vvg a (iinitpd quantity.
I also bnvc a lare

and cut; price, Q to 29c. A bargain
fcls at 7c, cheapest at 47c.

Hats and Cap? to beat the baiu
hri' & La.dies' vjiite 40c cap at Y--f. .

Anot)jcr lot of gold and gilvtrci
wlijitc einln'.oidericd, 5 to .51.,

Lai'g.e lot Toweling, b ho "'
I eajl yoni' attention

.lqong tljo yery ijc.il oj

cypjy pai fully varraiiid irv
Dpi'jl; forget pur (Jroocn

yon all flie cqy and inpal you v

fiirtjicr noticp. Xn fact anything r
fHl'Wip yoir wijl b lik?

ypur.? f ple.i.v. .

r n n
1

I

1 ji

'I

?

a

lot of Oarpct, union yord.'

.1

uggies and Bam
I visb to infovm tb.e pub Ho f j

a nice line of buggy brucy
which I sell at small )i iit.

Soiup people have tlu- - h;'ur
shops for what they want, tun"'

they often tind in sto;k just v!i-

gies, wagons, c.irti;, wlie.i-.".- , ;.t;. ;t

find a large sto5l ot n '

to select, but wsiojid yon U(r ti:.

leave your order, which will b-- . : "1 51-

JMAA'UFACTfREJt V?

I sell on time with p;od no'.--s- ami nt.d-- i rr
You cannot make a mistal-o- if v.ui .

PEELE, as they have stood the !,.
sold thoae made by H. HWHLr ar 'i

Good quality, stylo and wrrkr-- " '

ger, and gives better patisfp.ciop fc

Thanking the public for ; .

thp pastr and soliciting a ft.'n! inn 11

Yoijrs tp please,

4ibe Old
ge 2fJ-t- f

4--

4-


